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L. i m ur n:

ALL SORTS. SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING WHTERULS ! H

The Yard and on the Wharf!

r ' Wrsi Sraiiliii . Twkrr !

PLAKK. BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, Ac

REDWOOD SCHirrUKG. TIMBER,

Plank. Boards.
Battens. Flooring,

Moulding. Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainsootting.
fcc., fee.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. Ink.., 2mo., A Sash

SASH AND BLINDS.

KAILS AND GLASS.

Wall Paper and Border

PAINTS. OILS. TURPERTINE. VARNISH.

Fatal Bad at Ml Ira aJk Bra.hra.

Lock. Hinge.
Sum Scrnn,

Sash Weights Lint.

AIPUULOASALT.ETC. ETC

fKEE

A, ran la tmt kiaraaa

WILDER 6l CO.,
C-- ai-r FVrr tf Qm greets

F. A. STHAEFEI k (

Recent d their

FiUlVIBTuTIDl:E01

TafaTTlCllTH

b li Btt R. C. Wriie, tm Imni,
aTHICH COatrKISBS

A Vffl.MfettJ u4 f wftu Ajssrtari(
Of

GERMAN, ENGLISH
"I j t f J,r H

FRENCH GOODS!

IR1l GOOttsi
Fnr-j- . fVasai. C.ctaaw. Qraa. riT
Jaaeaaau. Saanata. SWtag. Maiapcaa
Tli T ag Saaaiaa, ferry riwiTia.

a.. Kte.

Woolen Goods,
BaBa Carg. Btaek Mv--c. es

ana aaa BTaa Cb.it li aad Fa
Caaaaaam. Caaaaera.

Dewaia. Eaatag Etc.. Ere.

0'

kaaaaaanV,

Clothing and Hosiery,
Csawnaaar, Sails. Raw Faaaal s u.
Km aad Baa Oct rat. Paaawi Skirts.
Mi Ban aa Obcbbb C aaar--a .ru.

aad Soaks. Fast Baa.

Cutlery, Hardware, Ac.

nasatg. CJ Ska. "53 Clatk.
Ftt Sadata Cock. Tarbac Traaka,

Grocerie
Kaaawfy-rraa- aW f?ogar. laaf Farwr.

Vaagar. Mastard. Freirei Fraj Ba

Cw.RSE.

Nave

mm aaa

Itva'i XajSat F aa -- .

Barrag. Saraaa. fwran' Caaary Se-a-i. Etc.

rines, Beers and Spirits,

fbltoviif

.XX.

FROM BRKMKX!

Tttk Pad F"rita. lur; FHbU.

rri Fik sk: rwtm rnau,
Chwta Print. Whit wad Black PruM.

Turkey Bad Cattce. AwrtBMt W ie Cotton.

Amhimi f Brve Ccdtoa. BIb Cillni.
Bttn Cats PrQt. K. Ottawa Drill.

Haavy tUa )Vw. Hackery $trya.
Btw. ud Wait, Tichag.
K!m Twilled Sax .ay FUaal. Black (Vboarj.

Rise Silk Alpaca. WawjewiW Taaadj.
I as Oattaa Sbeei eg.

W.vlea Blankets. Brewa Cettea Sack,
Lamica White tstorkug. Maaaaitr Netting.

Yieiaaia lini. Use Handkerchief.

?Hk Hudkerehaf. Csttc Hek. Tsw:.
Black aad Fancy Silk Neektue.

Black aaa French Merae.
Lac sawl. Dm aad Cattn Thread.

Paatal Thread as card.

Fin aad Cakars for Coau ud Futt.
Fin Mack French Serf.
Fed'-r- d Card. TaWd Stasia.
Twilled Cambric. hoary Cutu far Lining,

a.' Burlap. Sail Twiae.

: r Ai5.ns:

T1l I SaaiW. Fraack Ca.kai.

Labia' Extract. Eaa da Colcfw.
Macassar Oil. Fancy Soap.
Black Jet aad Fancy Oraaaeot.
SeckUc.. Cro. It.. India Rabbet Ba.:.

Fiae Seoacr. C.-a- Srjaen. Sheer Shear.

Pea ud Pocket K: r

Cm Handled Batch- Kair.
Charcoal Bvx Irvea. Tiased Ui'.trw.
Calraauad Ira Waiaag Tab.

Iraa BackaCa. Wr. Itva Pipe. , ta lj ia.

caasaa. Spar,, Hp Irva. KivM.

YaaWa Matal Shaarhiax, Cia, Mb

Tet Mitt.ts. Feather Tester.
Uara.-axa- . Acco deoc. o . c Border.

wa Fewder, Market Faaketa.

aTrarfia; Faper. Nureaberj Tuv,,

Taahlen. Faaaa 00. Caaaur srda.

FerrJaad Ceaeoc. FJaajg- - ftaaa, fataa,
Firr Brark. Mp Ctv- -

EahWk Li.aeed OH.

i :, la Pa: at.
Baca aad tone Faaau. Bed laad.

A :a-- aaaortxre. .: i.rzA.
imk Orseerai.

Lrlui Efface of ktaWt. CaadV..

Caatae Ou. Ersva Salt.
Tar mi Fuca. Coeoar Cerkf,

EaBtr Pri Tare,
Eait; S vtw Tar.

AmiUii CaretaJIth ra writ.
B.ti!wa Ccfaae, 1 tt
Gerataa Aa. sait aad rati
Jeffrey' .. aa.

JeCrar', icat, V a.
Lager Br. . we.

Bavanaa Bear. dc. dc.

Geaaia HeSaad' 6ln.
A Ni ; : it--

Fraack aad

Harana od German Cigars!

A Few ktrjalator Oackav,

A SMALL IIT0ICE OP EEAVT GOLD

WATCH CHALKS.

Sot, E;r . - Eat. Et.
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20. OOO Chinese Fire Bricks
aMatK ml Jllaa totxii a co

Notice.

Aadai

lfs NflHr

Eaj- -

- s.- - r .

CO.

w!j --t',r'tl 1 WAf T iwtimriT Brjtrrrti rricaaat, Taaaar. m w x aa aa iw, a aad
F"ganaa aas, s. . gaae,

Mimfta bvSW aaM ay Bar Cato. mm Caaa and
ariaa ,

- BatBaa Caaa, aaa a Ba g waaa aaaa Bas
aaarcr. Tta aace a Be WTfeea caan. a tjwaar :. . . fcr BaaT OBaw. FaTtf Ceaa aad Br BaaiBu Caaa. '

Tta Sc. arawa wSL afar, tbe Fa-w- r, a I , A. X mtC at aasaar ekaraw f CatOattl MawrTTjr w

atk wtak Be aatasa. ar at aa FBraarj. wfl
grig-- .

! Ti nil aTatar. ,Jr"J' ' laAVLD tatlTfL

mnw9B j aaBaraaraWeaaaaa-aaraa- a. at I B a CO. 1

T " ' ' """"- - am taar mt j,, r, wmt
aotice.

ww aw" " vJuU'lnL-r-fc kB aaa wataat ak
falifapaia Aawaalaa tasv tanu . ma aa cAtAaUAS Ka.xacta.

K CJdB-iaV-
-r aal.hr . BCK a tAJTB AAtaa. MT

aaa CO. ; BV . M. itiinr

emttt. allon af '- - la rla.
OaalHra.

r Treat eey urnl. Interestta. al Itatrneltr
work oa lb " Hlalcrr, l"lllirallon, and Vca of

tV." arrlltcB b Mr. RvNrt Haailti, Jar, o(

NV York, vra bart ooapllcd the folio wlaa
artk--

If Ih cnrrafko that tbrr jdaat, ronBrrt
three dlflrrcot aartrra of the tobc, which

n;M othcrwlac hare kaown roi(ratlrrlv liltlr oi

each other Arabia b linked to America and Ku

rope h; her c'ffee, China by her tea; aod tobacco
baa beer for age oo of the oooacctlnf cotamcrclal
borsda between the two heailapherea.

Belore referrlaK to the ranoua inetbod, of cultlra-lion- .

It out no! be Inappropriate brtefle to deaerlbc
the plant Itoell. I'oBee, a cincbonace0 icenus
coealatla( of aaaaj aperlea of tropical bem-bearln-

abrtiba, owe of wbleh. (Vfau Arwoit'w the only one
which la cultivated a nailer of I'pper Ethiopia
and Arabia Felix. Thla n the parent or the plant
Iroaa ah, craabed hcrriea we derler that drlutbt-fa- l

aroaaatk drink called coffre. The Ibttnilncua
aabatance the coffc' of ,vtumcree to that plant
what the (oar to corn, the white seat to a cocoa
eat. and the aromatic rututtutcd atibetanee to the
an'meic. It h a accretion formed In the Interior of
the aeed. and enrelophnr. the embryo plaut, for
whose aapport It b deal i Bed when it flrat bei;ln to
(emloate. it cooatilatra the principal part of tbr
aeed. the embryo briar. Itaelf a minute body lylnf. In
a rarity at one end ol the albaoicn.

Luiraroa pUcea I be plant aaowc the Aaiawdl fa
JfWia,M. il flower cvaaiata id onr funnel thaped
petal, with a alcodcr tabe. Dearly cyliodrteal. mucb
loader than the flower cup. It w deacribed aa an
erergteen ahrub. In it Bailee Hate, baring oral,
abinin:. aharppolntrd teaTea, white, fragrant, llre-clc- ft

cluatered corolla, wltb anther, and
obloajc pulpy bcrriea, hk-- h are at flrat of a bright
red color, but aRrrarard become purple. The
dark green lea Tea, (bioing brilliantly In the un.
afford a bcaatUal rontraat to the pare white, ;ea
mloe-llk-e bliwaoma that cluter and netle among
the foliage, which crrr and anoa tnrua fitfully up j

with the brrrfe St whltt ander lininc, and glitter
like the foam creat on the ocean ware. It learea
reaembie those of (be common buret, although not
ao dry and thick. the angle ot the leaf atalka
aaail groopa of tbe white flower fanae. which, at I

already atated. reaembie thoae of the jeaaauilae
Theae fade rery aoou, and are replaced by a
kind of fruit not unlike a cherry, which contain a
yellow fluid euretophar. two imall aeed or berric,
courn upoa one ide, flat and furrowed upon the
Other. These aeed are of a horny or cirtibgiuou
atare; toey are glaed together, each being

with a peculiar coriaccju membrane.
The period of flowering doc not Iat more than two
amy, ia a alagic Dlght the bloeaom expand o y

that tbe tree appear a if corcrvd with no.
Tbe aeed are known to be ripe when the berriee
bare a dark red color.

Traveler and planter tell u that nothing can be
conceited more dcligbtfal than the appearance and
perfume ot a coffee piaolalioo ia full bloom. The
air i filled with fraj;rDce, and the tree appear a il
a ahowce o cow bad jost (alien on their dark green
giowy learea, which are aioioet entirely bUden by
the profostou of delicate white blossom. This rare
beauty i. however, but short lived : tor the splendid
array of the morning miT, perchance, fade away
with the teat of noon, or the mellow iug tiota if
even.

still cultivated the from and the of bean. Of
gardens which reach what tbe

an ot about w no in
of packing impart to a half

irrigate water cask, or cases prefcnble
terraces. The attraction damp

cloe!y tbe nJ fuT will suffer by
abetter rvotafrom tte tropical heat of tbetun.

Stibuhr .tatrs ttut tbe plant wa hauj:ht trom
Arjrsaioia by tbe A rat to Yciaro. For aa-- it ia
tcliered lo beea raltivated in the billy raoge
ot Jabal. Here the piaots are grown In a soil

imaratca, aan where tree of vartou kinds
are intcrspersetl aaiooctbe ptanutioes. .boat sbad;

a beceflctal apoo the eoffce bashe. Tbe
fruit begin to ripen la February and when tbe

are prepared they are conveyed to tbe citv of
Belt el Fakib. whence part gve to Sloeha, another
porttoo to Hodeida aod Loheiba, whence it it
way to Djedda Sac, lor tbe Turkish and a

market.
Coffee, i; has been proved, can be caltivtted with

freat eaae and to any extent in tbe rv. public of Libe-
ria, being ladiareaoas to the oil and found there in
abndace. It bear, more fruit there, and last
lootrt than eaaewaere. A uncle tree Moravia,
i; m mm, has yielded tbe enorntoo quantity of 16

poBBOa at one tathering. It was cctiauted some
yearaaioce that there were afXMll SO.000 coffee trees
ia M of the coaotiea, that of Baasa, aad the
quality of the produce was stated to equal to the
beat Java. About the viiraers and settlements ot

Soerbro S13
are abondatt.

If. as baa betncjoi rated, are new con aa-- J
aaaaailr a thoaaand Billion pound of the precioa
bean, es.ff.-- ca bo longer be Bald to bold n

place aaoag the staples of Ob the
cswurary. it laaportacce as sack can bardlr bever
esUaaUd. arkea it ia rernembered to vast mul-
titude of per, ttscBliivatioo. transportation, and
fceparattou use afford profitable means of .up
part.

Tbere is scarcelr tay other of commerce that
ha made more rapid progrrsa is tbe world,
gatoed tor iiartf aare genera! acceptation with all

coffee. Its coostattly increasing
as a rjeverage, ts seen by the statistical

tables, clearly prove, that it be regarded not
only a one of the Becrraaitie of civil fated life, but
aisoa Terr iaportant one. Two connected
with coffee coodac It, popalarity refresh-
ing, restoring, exhilarating qaalitre aad it

01 laetxiatittg lot teace. A bereraje that sball be
akaat to coa hiae these easeotai requisite it, in-

deed, a araa ww aaa with BBltitade, who, while
ttey woald teak the ttiaauat. woald irotd
peaaity at iatoxicatiag drangbt. Coffee, there

B to be resrarded a aa aaxiluay to pertnee ;

Bi
q;

BMgefy tapersede that

for beverage, irrespectlreot climate icfla- -

wiB of aeceaaity the
caltivatioai largely into those belts of aad ire
favorable to the production of plant. These

are foaad lying priceipally between tbe
line of S' and soatk ot Equa-

tor. It haa ascertained that ciint cannot
tx grown to advantage ia

to of f I

.

f

tt acy below S6

existing eoaatrte where coffee is cul
tivated, there are many other places where it might
be extensively grown, sack, foe instance, a the
westers coeat cf Africa generally, tke interior
rasges of Natal, the. moan taia raattea oa aortk-er- a

ecaat of from Moreroa Bay to Torre
Js rain. Ac SoSaaal cihBate are the

h:6 cttreSy tffsct

same

The eaitivarioo of coffee ia ana wrideiy diffused
all the trocacai parts of tbe wnrid It it foand

in most of tke West India Islands, tn tbe provinces
of Central Aaerie. Catenae. Perm, Bolivia, aad
especaalty Brat L tke greatest market of all. It h)

widely spread over west era coast of

these peace it a loarad hi eflaaBa aaairriag rr. nek
a. SB" ia average teaperarure. Aceordiac to M.

coaVe tree wul the
cf ckautc better tbat paata. I, d".atBBea ft
a faaaal aa tke tmt Mnaalsiaa. ayassd af
feet above tk : aad ia the Eaat ladies it hi
grawaag prodacing at oa I

kaad. ita aao seen growing at the of tea
ia Both heanapaaerea. a diaVrwace ot areraare temper
Bfan troaa V ta Jb. it aaa kara i aati al l by j

SB za F. 8CM AtrrtEtt dt B that the c ffee prr,l-ce- d

ewer ajwaJtry tbaa that grerwa baa aramjer
IbbI MM BBt BMTBB BBaVaad

mm tau bt 1T kalie trBmTpaaa tke , itnmi.

SaUOvMx Piltt BreaU, .... Wrf k.rra.alar'.
aewaaaaaaT.T laaa awvaa U. S. Postal CflrHt BaaatBa. toaBBBI

1.AAJEWtMB B.

time

bear extreme.

ffsat

at a Mgkar its, atI a
ki af a

- at

i
at

be allowed every degree of ralltadr. Il b Bow
an vcrtalncd: tact that much ol the far famed Mo.

cha coffee la produced In tbe Fat India aud ahlp
pedtoMcch; and no nronldrrble portion '
come tiom tbe low bnd M Kaata and Fnarea, In

Africa. The rrcellcoca of Mocha coffre appran to
rTlt more In the nam and method of curing
aay other cava."

A recent authority roraark : " It b often tbe
ease that theory I opposed to practice In upholding
the Idea that there I any nbtntUI difference In

the coffee grown In different countries. Vhcrcuch
dlffrrence b really found to exbt It will generally be
the reautt of different mod,- ol cultivation and pre-

paration for the airitrl, or what I known curing.
"The quantity of rain b found to rxrrcle a ma

terial effect ob the quality of the crop, and a dry
prodnoca a belter flavored and more colory

bran than rxreaalTO moblurr prevalent on some
of tbe moat highly esteemed dbtrlct. both In the
ctem and western hemisphere. It may be men
Honed In o : of tbe flrt of these statement that
tbe alar and appearance of the been en
tlrely changed by Improved or neglected cultivation,
and In one eatatc Id UN bean are ararcely lar-

ger than weet pea, owing to tbe proprietor having
adopted a theorr of never pruning tbe tree ; whilst

eatatothat bad been neglected ' and third erope, bear very hearlly.
ed both In quallt, and quantity of produce to an
extent BCrcrly credible it.ce they have been roa

and pruned. Seed, trom Mocha. Braill, and
Jara have been tried In Ceylon and India, and
produce ba not differed In any respect from-tha- t of
the plant already In existence there. An excessive-
ly moist climate ba further a teudency to produce Mplrlianllwswa.
long, elongated .hoot, drooping Spiritnall.m It decidedly looking again.
tremltte. and twliage. thlu. leal long but Wallace, a rery dbllngubhed man clence,

ol - with Drwln of tbe of
The coffee flourl.be in hilly dlatricta nl .election, haa recently glrrh bl.

it can kept dry while refreshed argument not except
with frequent tbowera. Kocky ground with rich
decomposed mold In tbe agree beat with
It. Though It would grow kn height of fifteen
or twenty feet, it is utually 'Vcpt down by pruning
to five feet, tor lucreaalag II, product Irene, a well
a for tbe convenicBoe of cropping. It begin to
yield fruit the third year, t not generally in full
bearing until the filth. In coffee hbsbaudry the
plant should be placed eight leet apart, a tbe trees
throw out rxtetwire horizontal branches, and in
hole ten or twelre feet deep to ccure a constant

pply of moisture.
The bcrrle. a a general rule, when ripe are

picked and spread ont large drying grounds, and
are dried wiia the pulp and parchment bean ;

thoroughly dry the berries are passed under
wooden roller, or pounded In wooden mortar, and
the outer akin being tbu removed, bean are
w innowed, garbled, siaed, and packed for the mar-
ket. The coffee prepared In tbl wiy I seldom o
even In color aud appearance, but the aroma is bet
ter. Tbl method I. however, open to serious ob-

jection. Owing to much greater bulk of the
coffee before the pulp ft removed, room for dry
log would require to be very extcnlve, and a coffre

very liable to ferment in the pulp. It mut He laid
very thin, and constantly turned ; whibt in the event
ot wet weather, or exposure to moisture, or the
equally dangerous alternative of hraping it up, the
whole ferment and be utterly spoiled.1'

Tbe system pursued by moat planter for reniov
log the pulp i by machinery. After being
aud put ou barbecue to dry, it is ot ImpeVtance
to keep the coffee constantly turned until i J.
aurface dry and bean cease to adhete to each
other, but it should not be exposed to sun and wind
until the parchment crack, as every hour' exposure
to atmosphere that is removed takes awsv

Coffee b in " Araby the Blest." both the color the
coffee there being on terraces, coarse bat been Mid presupposes that cof-l-

clevauoc S.000 feet The soil : kept ,f i picked hen fully ripe, aince rare curing
Baoaat by araa ali artificial canal, which are or will color or flavor ripe
made to the whole by the falling from bn- - r'or Peking, to

to tbe lower trees here are Back,, since coffee bs a strong for
planted ao together that thick foliage " ceot, and It aroma also

ttelr
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It contact with any substance with which it may be
brouht Into connection. There are aij to be ten
varieties of tbe coffee, bat only one i i and indi-
genous to Iodla. and It Is questionable if this i not
the Mocha sort introdnced from Arabia.

Tbe island of Ceylon 1. tituited in the Indian
Ocean, and belong to Great Britain.

" The total export ot coffee from Ceylon in the
year ISfT was valued at less than tKOO.OtW.

"In 1W0 tbe was over S4.tW.000 lb ,

equivalent to f l7.5rti.O0O Id tbe conmioing
market. Within the past fifteen years even the
cumber of plantations in Ceylon bave In-

creased from 404 to ItXH; tbe extent of land planted
from S),0tX) to 3M.0IW, or over Sli mile, and
the crops have generally been favorable. This I

exclusive of coffee cultivated by the natires in their
gardens, .opposed to cover seres more.

coffee is tbe kind usually exported from Ceylon
to Europe. America, and tbe Australian colonies,
and it is prepared for the market after different
fashion trom the plantation kinds, which are
rally There are now 1,000 workiag coffee
plantation in Ceylon, 20.000 coolfe (men,
women, aud children from Southern India) to culti

the river and Sierra Leone wild coffee tree t nSt ,Dd K"1"' eropa. and worth for the miles

there

trade.

what

and

aao tbe
the

tern
I

axuad
wbleh

level

beau

when

gene- -

in suiuraiKin. logetner tue Dnifdings, machjn-era- ,

and stock, lest than tCfJO.000."
Tbe most suitable Mil In East Indies

eofft-- plant Is which grow timber. The
latest authorities seem to confirm opinion of
Laborie. who observes: "If first (tap root) finds

quickstooe. gravel-stone- , or clay, win
not last long; if it, as well ts roots, find
their arty tnroosrh stony gronid, and if there be a
good proportion of mould, it tnflrrs ro Ir.couvenl- - j

ence, as stones keep mould together." The j

finest estates are said to be of this latter character
of soil, aad bave given consecutively heavy crop,
with the assistance of Bttle or no maaare while
eststesof t lighter soil, baring lost nearly tbe
mould having no good subsoil, have to be y

manured. In a word, a dark chocolate color-
ed soil, mixed with small stones, trader get of
rock, and bestrewn with boulders, i best, tnd

aoat favorable elevation is 9000 feet. A I

level of virgin groind, from
where soil is rich tnd crumbly, is most eli-

gible for construction or a nursery.
land must be tborongty cleared, all '

largest stamps of forest trees rooted ;

must be dug to depth of nine or in- -

che. and made aa friable a possible, then divided
'

This costinaed increase ia Ue 0, "Hhnstrcw paths between tbrm. seed.
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not far
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tbe tht
and but tbe

tbe oat the
soil tbe

de-- ' the
the in parchment (generally taken from tbe after

being pulped should be put la, row by row, about ix
:nebes spart. A rope the length of the beds It ased
tor this purpose, stretched from one end of tbe beds

tbe other. The aeed. irown In soluble weather.
BWaa makes iu appearance above tbe tnrtace; so
that a battery made in May or Jane of one year bat '

where the taWrmo-- -- " at t Fat ott it the date In the

tke

I'.' A fligttly inclined piece ot land is more '

desirable fort nursery, beeaosethe natural drainage
woald be better: tad it aiatporttct that care
be taken to prevent damage by heavy rains. One
bssfcel of coffee ts calcalated to yield
local pianu ; to that far t clearing of 100

ere., fowr or ive nashel of seed would be required
Waea tbe rourrg tree m a nursery have attained a
growth and age at which their being planted oct aa
piar--t become cither a doubtful proceeding, wrfth
reference to tbe probability of their tacceedtag and
taking root, it it better to Brake " stump" oftkem ;

tbkt Is doae trr palliig them up. with as little mjsry
aa paHOe to tbe root, ud catting them down to
about six the root ; then to shorten

beta, Ccylow, Samarra. Boarbnw. Mtaritra. the tap-ro- by a careful loping cut ; next to trim
ot the Pacific liluli; aad Is aay af I lmm mm" root, ahiea are often aaeaUeaaly

Tke

sea eea
Cooaoor. Se-3- -

af

after

requiring

year.

extended, rrtiior in b the ooention tbat foRovi
hofiag. It baa beet atcerttined by rxperience that
taaviaar the hole, open for soma time ia eery beted
cial to the tail ia a enemies! point of vfea. Fillirg-in- .

like every otter work oat a coffee estate, tbonld
he rarefally saperintended. Bat of all operation
In the fdraanna af a aitgs ataaitatuMi the s.i

suw s .iisiiii s3sxv aw Bsicaiiwa pant- -

jog a, coarse, desiraake, bic r tbe tree, have
tke beaefft of tbe entire season, tad ue tare
Lo give a larger maiden crop.

The nasal coarse cf tke pUsU fat a
'

fof iawt When polled tp thoae witk crooked roots
eaonld be picked oat aad rxwarara awty - roots

of r It it aaaali tbea be triamed with a sharp knife, dlmin- -

aad tbe artaal i Miag tbe length of tap-ra- tafclratry to prcwrnt
tbea grown ia a genial j the chance of ita being best or broken. The

peeved that frasj Itt. ' to cat be pat deeper into the than it w

eieraraow of SJH to 4jm mm m the att ' b fore it at polled .p , it atasld tbea be pressed
down with the taadt or irmly trodden dove. A

coffee plantation, to be worked effcctlvclv, require
to be well "roadrrl" and drained Vain, Ilk

and paths, hu!d be rut a soon aa the ratal
It il mei' oil. or at all event, before the tree coter
tbe gtrand, or tbe re. flee will uffer These dratna

re uanally fllteen Incbc wide and ami at lb
distance of every twenty tree, which woald
be about ISO feet apart. Aa weeda are tbe banc of
coffee estate, they are to be constantly cleared off,

at let once a month. When the tree have been
freed from urkera, and bare reached twelve or
rightren month, the operation ol lopping I usually

commenced. The adrantage lot the cuatom are
tbu dctallrd by Laborte " First. It bring the
frail within cay reach, and praventa the brain-be- a

being broken; aecondly, the tree thereby acquire
strength and rigor both below aud above ground,
and the stem become larger In circumference,
thirdly, It afford less hold to the wind; fonrtbly,
the lorm of the tree Is more bcantital ; and, fifthly.
It loses none of Its luferior branches, which, as near-

er the source of vegetation, are belter nourished,
and of course, more productive." IMantera bare
observed that the part of the tree aoat exposed to
tbe sun and air nsually bear the heavleet cluster ,

therefore the more the tree I thinned out the more
it bear. Tbt b exemplified by young treeaiu tbrlr

aereral hare Improv- eroond which
from the primaries and ccomlarlca. Com- -

mouly coffc trees bear heavily one year and lightly
the next. Regular pruning and earchlng have
found to produce the noil tilsfartory
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Or

to sucb HI Bln-ail- r Ivllrrrrf or much lo
brllrre. Bui tbe allccvU phenomena, ninrrt lloiM

fnouffb of thrmnflrt., nrc bcrtrnilnp tuort M crery
dy. A nirJInm In Knlaml, narat-- FlorrnceCook,
btf tarp-M- all htr WtaN)ABMM She intnHlncra
into her H'rfom.anoes what tbv calla mali riaHtx--

spirit" nitbrr a contradicttuo in term according
lo tbe ordinary icctrptatlon nl the words nutter and
spirit. Thii uplrlt, callrd Katr Kinff, walks about
tbt room, conrrraes whb tbe spec t a torn, takes their
bands penults some of them to lay their hand upon
ber, trlrtrs them fragments ol her drvss and locks of

her hair cut IT in her presence, while most nmnrel-Un- s

of all tbe dresa from which fracturuts were cut
with scissor renewed Itself visibly before the eyca

of the spectators, so that after many pieces bad been
cut out and clen away, the carment was still entire
and uninjured, the pieces priven away also rvmslnlmr
In the possession ol the persons who rrceired them ;

and then this body, which manifested its actual ex-

istence to all the senses, visibly faded anay and dis-

appeared In tke presence of uianv observers, there
bciug do place ot opp.'rtunity fordeeeptlon that any
one could detect. Her presence was supposed to
prove the reality of spiritual existence, that spirits
can revisit the earth, and under some circumstances
SMume a risible and tangible form, but her words
conveyed no assurance beyond this,

She has also made ber appearance In Philadelphia,
where she is beautiful and graceful, wears white
flowtnc draperies, accepts bouquet 9 and other iritis,
deals freely in small :atk. and appears and disappear
In a beKilderini; way, like a clnnd which feathers

from the Inrinoible air and melts into it aain.
Katy professes t be the dauchterof one John King,
a noted pirate of the Spanish main many years aj;t
who, like other gentlemen of predacious habits in

more modern times, had an alias, and was more
commonly known as Henry Morgan. If these phe-

nomena are established a$ true, we sball certainly
hare to revise our conceptions ol spirit and matter,
and perbapa- bo compelled to believe that even our
old clothes have souls and accompany ue to tbe
spiritual world.

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In Z. S, and 5 iraiiou IVtnlJonns.

Prepared by George Morris
KALIHI. 0AHU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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